To
The Director of Prosecution,
Delhi.
Subject:- Request to provide information as per the provision of Right to Information
Act, 2005.
Sir,
Kindly provide the following information as per the provisions of R.T.I Act, 2005 ( I
am enclosing a model/ sample complaint and copy of Criminal Law Amendment Act,
2013 regarding section 166-A (new insertion) and seek information in this regard).
1)- Is this new amendment/ insertion of section 166-A is applicable in the city of Delhi.
2)- What offences are made out from the enclosed sample Complaint.
3)- Please provide the sections of law along with the acts applicable (I.P.C,
Act or any other act/ Law along with their sections).
4)- Is this new amendment w.r.t. section 166-A ( copy enclosed) is applicable in case of
sample complaint.
5)- Is it mandatory for the S.H.O to register an F.I.R in the present complaint read with
section 166-A.
6)- Is it true that S.H.O concerned is bound to register an F.I.R with in 24 hours from the
date of receipt of such complaint?
7)- What action would be taken against the erring S.H.O?
8)- If the S.H.O receives such complaint and after one week he is again informed in
writing along with the copy of section 166-A ( copy enclosed), then also if the S.H.O
knowingly & willingly does not register an F.I.R. What action would be taken/ warranted
against the S.H.O concerned.
9)- Will he be dealt criminally ( legal action would be taken)?
10)- Will he be dealt departmentally? (Departmental enquiry would be ordered/
conducted).
11)- If the criminal complaint for violating section 166-A ( copy enclosed) is required to
be filed in the court of law then will it be filed in the concerned court of that Police
Station or in any other specified court.
12)- Can the S.H.O mark such complaint for enquiry/ investigation to any male police
officer.

13)- What action would be taken against the erring S.H.O if he marks complaint to male
police officer?
14)- Can the S.H.O keep the complaint pending without registering the F.LR?
15)- If not, what action is warranted/ would be taken against the erring S.H.O?
16)- Any other information relevant/ deemed fit.
I am enclosing postal order no. 3 is F,))
Thanking you in anticipation.
Yours Sincerely,

(BIMLA RANI)
Ms Bimla Rani
R/o C-9, Police Colony,
Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058.
Phone no. 9999111551.

To
The Director of Prosecution,

aworth Rs.10/- as R.T.I fees.

